
*coffee* 
proud to serve MACHINA ESPRESSO
double shot as standard
ESPRESSO       £2.35
LONG BLACK (6oz)     £2.60
FLAT WHITE (6oz)      £2.75
LATTE (8.5 oz)       £2.90
CINNAMON LATTE (8.5 oz)    £2.95
CAPPUCCINO (8.5 oz)     £2.90
MOCHA (8.5 oz)      £2.95

swap dairy for PLANT MILK....40P
add an extra shot .... 50p

*not-coffee* 
HOT CHOCOLATE                              £2.75
  +HONEY & CINNAMON....45P
MATCHA ALMOND LATTE    £3.50
with raspberry & optional maple syrup

TUMERIC ALMOND LATTE    £3.50
house blend with cinnamon, black pepper & optional maple syrup

CHAI LATTE       £3.40
with cinnamon & optional maple syrup

swap dairy for plant milk .... 40p

*tea* 
loose leaf seved in the pot, sourced from local company eteaket
scottish breakfast tea    £2.50
royal earl grey             £2.70
green gunpowder deluxe    £2.75  
chamomile                                     £2.90

*fresh 
infusions* 
no tea or caffeine here, just fresh ingredients served in the pot
fresh mint & lemon     £2.50
fresh ginger & lemon            £2.70

*from the 
fridge* 
please see fridge for selection
SCOTTISH MINERAL WATER
SCOTTISH SPARKLING WATER
BOTTLE GREEN
LEMONAID
CHARITEA
KARMA COLA
MINOR FIGURES NITRO ICED COFFEE

*cakes & 
sweets* 
 
please see the counter for today’s 
selection including -
chocolate fudge cake
carrot cake
vegan & gluten free (ngcio) traybakes
raw bars
raw cheesecake

*fresh juices*
all juiced freshly to order (VE & NGCI)

*simple juices*
regular (12oz)....£2.95       large (16oz)....£3.95
APPLE / ORANGE / CARROT

*mixed & GREEN JUICEs*
regular(12oz)....£3.95       large (16oz)....£4.95
PINK LADY apple, ginger, lemon, lime

GINGER JACK ginger, carrot, apple, orange

OSCAR ginger, parsley, apple, lemon, lime

POPEYE spinach, apple, lemon, nutmeg

*fruit 
smoothies*
made to order with fresh juice, veg & frozen fruits (VE & NGCI)

regular (12oz)....£3.95       large (16oz)....£4.95

RARATONGA mango, orange

TAHITI KICKSspinach, mango, apple, lemon

CHIA FIELDScucmber, kale, apple, chia seeds

WHIRLING DERVISHstrawberry, blueberry, mango, orange

blue hawaiianstrawberry, blueberry, banana, apple

sunshine in a cup mango, peach, pineapple, orange

betty fordstrawberry, peach, banana, apple

ASS-AYE-EEEmixed berries, organic açai berry, apple, coconut milk 

    

add avocado(ve) .... £1.50
add low-fat frozen yoghurt(V)....60P

*milkshake 
smoothies*
Made w/ low-fat frozen yogurt & milk (V) plant based milks available (VEo)

regular (12oz)....£3.75       large (16oz)....£4.75

Nutty Professor peanut butter, banana 

Special ‘H’ mango, berries, granola (gluten & nuts) (ngcio) 

Frangipani banana, honey, cinnamon 
strawberry fields strawberry, honey 

Chocolate Haze nutella, banana

*organic hula 
boosters*
powdered natural supplements, add to a juice or smoothie         85P

Multivitamin & Antioxidant wheatgrass, acai berry 

Immune booster pure echinacea leaf, orange 

Hangover Cure & Detox wheatgrass, guarana  

Omega 3 chia seeds  

Energy ginseng & guarana  

Wheatgrass (cannot guarantee wheatgrass GF) 

AÇai berry 
Spirulina 
MACA POWDER 
protein

•breakfast•    
served til 12 noon

*organic porridge oats*        
(veo) available with almond milk                       

a bowl of hot scottish oats topped with:

cinnamon & honey        £4.5
blueberries & honey        £5.5
nutella banana & hazelnut      £4.95

                    *granola* (ngcio)    £5.95
banana, chia seeds, blueberries, low-fat natural yoghurt over toasted 
granola topped with honey 

    *doorstep toast* (ngcio)               
two slices of thick granary toast with butter 

and a choice of:

jam / honey / marmalade / 
peanut butter / nutella           £3.75
bacon                                               £4.95 

•all-day menu•
*smoothie bowls*

aÇai bowl(ve)(ngci)(nuts)               £7.65 
frozen smoothie base of açai, strawberry, blueberry banana & 
coconut milk, topped with granola, banana, chia seeds, goji berries, 
cacao nibs, blueberries & coconut flakes

maca nana bowl(ve)(ngci) (nuts)           £7.65 
frozen smoothie base of banana, maca vanilla & almond milk 
topped with granola, peanut butter, blueberries, dried raspberry 
& a fruit coulis

tropical bowl(ve)(ngci)(nuts)      £7.65 
frozen smoothie base of mango, peach, pineapple, coconut milk
& ashwaganda. topped with coconut flakes, toasted cashews, 
sliced kiwi, pomegranate seeds & physalis

*open sandwiches*        
avocado toast (ve)(ngcio)                   £7.65              
smashed avocado, sundried tomato oil topped with our special
Hula mix     (chia seeds, sea salt, sesame seeds, chilli flakes) & lime on 
sourdough toast with salad leaves
add: bacon+£1.95 / smoked salmon+£3.5 /
feta+£1.95

beetroot toast (ve)(ngcio)(nuts)        £6.95              
za’atar beetroot smash & onion hummus on sourdough toast, topped 
with crispy onions and chopped hazelnuts
add feta+£1.95

*sourdough sandwiches*
ngcio - ask for gluten free bread in 

place of sourdough 

harissa chicken                     £6.95 
with cherry tomatoes, spring onion & basil pesto
caramelised onion hummus
& za’atar aubergine (ve)           £6.50
with sundried tomato oil, mixed peppers, cucumber & red onion

*wraps*
ngcio - ask for gluten free bread in place of wrap
 
sriracha chicken                     £6.95 
with avocado smash and sesame slaw
falafel                 £6.95
with hummus, sweet chilli, mixed pepper, cucumber & red onion

•lunchtime• 
served from 12 noon - 5pm

           *homemade soup* 
solo soup(ve)(ngci)                             £3.75 
a delicious bowl of today’s soup, just by itself

with thickly sliced seeded grananry         
bread & butter(veo)(ngcio)                 £4.95

lunch special (available 12 - 3)                  £7.95 
a classic soup and sandwich deal - choice of wrap or sourdough     
sandwich with today’s soup

 *poké bowls*
pronounced “po-kay“, try Hula’s take on the Hawaiian 

classic. there’s a vegan one too!

pokÉ bowl(ngci)                                 £7.95 
smoked salmon, cucumber, kale, edamame beans, sliced radish, 
over chilled rice with sesame, spring onion, ginger, lime, mirin &
garlic dressing. togarashi spice,    lime & peashoots
add avo smash+£2.95

vegan pokÉ bowl (ve)(ngci)               £7.45 
smoked tofu, sesame slaw, cucumber, kale, edamame beans, 
sliced radish, over chilled rice with sesame, spring onion,ginger,
lime, mirin & garlic dressing. togarashi spice,    lime & peashoots
add avo smash+£2.95

*hula bowls*
rainbow bowl   (ve)(ngci)                    £7.95 
a base of warming curry and rice topped with 5 chilled vegetable 
toppings - ask for todays combination
add avo smash+£2.95

chilli non carne      (ve)(ngci)            £7.95 
soya based chilli with rice, smashed avocado & cacao nibs 
add cheddar cheese +£1.5

teriyaki jackfruit & kimchi(ve)(ngci)  £8.25
pulled teriyaki jackfruit, homemade spicy kimchi,    spiralled 
cucumber, sesame slaw, chilled rice, with a sesame, spring 
onion, lime, ginger & mirin dressing
add avo smash+£2.95

ohana bowl(ve)(ngcio)(nuts)                 £6.95 
falafel, carrot, broccoli, cucumber, kidney beans, za’atar rice, 
pickled cabbage, sunflower seeds, hummus dip, lemon sesame 
dressing & sourdough toast
add: avo smash+£2.95 / kimchi +£1.5

tricolour salad(ve)(ngci)                     £6.95 
tricolour quinoa, spring onion & parsley base, with roasted 
sweet potato, sesame slaw, kale & spiralled cucumber with 
beetroot dressing, sunflower seeds & peashoots
add: avo smash+£2.95 / falafel or smoked 
tofu+£1.6 / feta+£1.5 / harissa or sriracha 
chicken+£1.95 / smoked salmon +£3.5

coconut bacon & kale 
caesar salad (ve)(ngci)(nuts)         £6.95 
kale & mixed leaf, roasted chickpeas, smoky coconut bacon & 
capers, tossed in a vegan caesar sauce

classic side salad(ve)(ngci)               small £3  
mixed leaf, spiralled cucmber, mixed peppers, red onion, large £5.5
radish & cherry tomatoes with creamy avocado dressing

(v) vegetarian / (ve) vegan / (veo) vegan option / (ngci) no gluten 
containing ingredients / (ngcio) no gluten containing ingredient option/

      a little heat /      spicy

Please inform us of any allergies 
before ordering- We have a small kitchen so we regret 
that in busy times menu modifications will only be accommodated for 
dietary requirements/allergies. We cannot guarantee the absence of 
gluten, nuts or sesame in our produce.

*sides & extra portions*
avo smash           +£2.95
smoked salmon          +£3.5
falafel/smoked tofu        +£1.6
feta/cheddar cheese        +£1.5
harissa or sriracha chicken/bacon     +£1.95
jam/honey/peanut butter/nutella      +80p
extra granary bread & butter      +£1.25

We have been using Vegware™ in place of single use plastics 
at Hula for over a decade, and were one of Edinburgh’s first 
businesses to do so. Vegware™ create materials from plants 
that can be industrially composted and returned to nature.  

plastic-free hula



@hulajuicebar

hulajuicebar.co.uk

94a fountainbridge
edinburgh eh3 9qa

103-105 west bow
edinburgh eh1 2jp

Unwind and get into the Hula state 
of mind 
 
Here at Hula we’d rather not just 
fit in, we don’t follow the crowd.
 
we Hulagans love the mountain 
of avo on our toast. We love the 
plant milk in our coffees, the 
superfoods in our smoothies & the 
hula mix on just about everything.
It’s how we live and we want to 
share it with you. 

Our food and drink is bursting 
with wholesome goodness in 
every bite and sip. our menu was 
created by our team, using our
passion for flavour so that 
everyone can enjoy a big slice 
of hula life.
 
we are ‘an island in the city’, 
bringing some tropical vibes and 
exotic foods to the old streets 
of Edinburgh. 

The first Hula opened its doors 
on the doorstep of our iconic
Grassmarket in 2007, and since 
then we have spread our love 
over to Fountainbridge too.
We have been doing what we do  
for over a decade now, and we 
will continue to grow and share.
 
 
#hulagans #hulajuicebar
#thismustbetheplace


